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MASON DROPPED F IVE  OF

TH E  SIX  GAM ES T O «B R A D Y

After losing two of the three «ante 
series played in Mason the first of Inst 
week on the local diamond with the 
Brady team, the Mason hoys went to 
Brady for h three game series. Mason 
lost all three of the games at Brady. 
All of the games were good ones, and 
it was easily seen Mason was not as 
experienced as was the Brady team.

Mason has Just ns good team and 
outplayed the Brady aggregation in 
almost every game, in regard to getting 
across earned runs, hut lack of team 
work proved to l>e the higgcst factor 
in the whole seri**s and as a result the 
more ex]>erlenccd team got most of 
the spoils.

A big drawback to the locals last 
week was the loss o f Keller from the 
lineup. An injury to his hand kept him 
from the game during the entire Brady 
series with exception of the first game. 
The games in Brady were pitched by 
Ed Holt, Saunders, Green and Fairer 
and E. Henke. Thursday's game was 
lost by a score o f 3 to 0. Friday’s game 
was 11 to 3 in favor of Brady and Sat
urday's game was a 13-inning fall and 
resulted in a 4 to 3 scene, o f  the six 
games four o f them were games In 
which the score* were only one run 
difference.

The locals have yet to get down to 
some real hard work to develop team 
work and a winning stride, but the 
players are feeling confident and with 
a little more Imiddng from the hs-al 
fans they will soon ls> playing the sort 
o f liail it takes to win. The manage
ment Is not discouraged over the re
sults o f the imst series of games: they 
have all iieen good games and our hoys 
have played good ball, and in fact, few 
teams with as little experience would 
be putting up as good exhibitions. 
Team work and snap has been the ele
ment most lacking up to date, but team 
work is lieing develop'd and much time 
is being given to strengthen the hitting 
o f the plhyers. The Tigers have some 
hard games matched and it will take 
lots o f pep on the part of the players 
backed up by a good bunch of loyal 
fans to keep up the morale of bunch.

Local fans should not be too quick 
to criticise or find fault with the play
ers, although they have lost a bunch of 
games at the start, they will prohnhly 
lose more, but If properly handled and 
properly encouraged the team will get 
into winning form in less time.

MASON W ON FROM PONTOTOC

The Mason Tigers had a game on 
the local diamond Tuesday afternoon 
with the Pontotoc teuiu. The game was 
a nice exhibition, which the Tigers won 
by a score of to 4. The Tigers started 
the gnme off as if  it were a practice 
game only, but about the middle of the 
game found they had to get busy to 
avoid defeat.

Asa Farrer, who has been with the 
locals the past several weeks, was giv
en his release Tuesday and will not be 
in a Tiger uniform for the Comfort 
games nor for the trip to Coleman next 
week. Holloway, of Pontotoc, is now 
with the Tigers for a position on the 
team and during this week several 
other men will he on the try-out list. 
Wartenbach is about ready to enter the 
game after being out several weeks 
with a bad ankle. The greatest need of 
the team at present is a second base- 
man and efforts are now being made to 
fill that positiou. The two Holt boys, 
Fredouia, will likely go to Coleman 
with the team as members of the pitch
ing staff. Green and Polk will also be 
with the team on the Coleman trip to 
.work on the mound. The lineup for the 
Coleman games is not yet definite, but 
it is hoped the tteam can be worked 
down to about 12 regulars by the time 
the two games against Comfort will 
have fieen played.

Another June Wedding

W AX I. MAN IS 3« AND  HAS NEVER BRADY PEOPLE M AKING EFFORT EVEN DREAM S ARE M ADE
BEEN ON TRAIN  . TO B H L D  MASON BRADY ROAD R EAL IN  MODERN PHOTOPLAY

Waxahachie. Texas. June 18.— The I 
"sweet six teener” who has never Ih-cii . 
kissel lias nothing on Pan Gatt who 
bail his first train ride at Ihc age of
30.

. |
Gatt, of Pontotoc, Mason County., 

never rode on a train until be was siim- 
nioncd as a witness In court here re
cently. The distance was 3150 miles, a 
ride o f a’ liiroxiiuately twelve hours.

Subscribe for the News today.

Attorney Carl Kuuge, of this city re- 
ecatly returned from a visit to Austin 
in company with a nunilior of county 
officials of McCulloch County and a 
few prominent citizens of Brady. 
While in Austin the party visited the 
Highway Department on business In 
connection with asking for aid on con
structing n imrtion of the Mason-Brady 
road lying in McCulloch county, but be- 
Iween the San Salta Itiver and the

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Swink are here 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Smith. They made the trip 
to Mason via auto from Sunnyslde, 
Washington. They are yet undecided as 
to how long they will be in Mason.

Misses Genevieve King and Pearl 
Land returned last Saturday from 
Itasca where they visited for several 
days with friends.

Miss Myrtle Kothmann. o f Austin 
was the guest o f Miss Lillie Eckert for 
several days this week.

BASEBALL
LOCAL DIAMOND

r' ■ • à

“ Reckless Youth.”  starring Kluiue 
Ilummersteiu, which is to Itc shewn ut 
the Star theater Saturduy night, is a 
splendid example of the lengths to 
.which modern motion picture pro
ducers will go to provide realism and 
entertainment for photoplay devotees.

As a mere incident o f the story there 
is mentioned the collision of a big 
Transatlantic liner and au ocean-going 
yacht. The collision does not actually 
take place hut comes to the heroine 
while she is unconscious to help {stint 
out to her the error o f her ways.

In the written story the collision is 
dismissed with only u few words of 
description. In a play on the spoken 
stuge it would have been side-stepped 
witli the aid of u little excited conver
sation and some wild pointings off 
stage. But in the photopluy, at the ex- 
|>eu*e of many thousands of dollars 
and almost incalculable effort and in
genuity, the dreum collision is showu 
as realistically as if  one had l>een on 
a third vessel within a hundred yards 
o f the accident. An actual liner and a 
luxurious private yacht which has 
made many trips across the Atlantic 
and through the Mediterranean, were 
used ill securing these pictures which 
last but a minute or so during the tell
ing of the screen story.

"Reckless Youth" is from a story by 
Cosmo Hamilton after a script made 
by Edward J. Montagne. Ralph luce 
directed the production. Niles Welch. 
Myrtle Stedman. Louise i ’russlng. and 
Frauk Currier are prominent in the 

! supporting east.

THURSDAY AN D  FRIDAY— JUNE 28 AND  29 
M ASON TIGERS vs. COMFORT 

Games called at 4 p. m. each afternoon.

1 5 c .  ib  5 5 c .  in v c W A liv q i

While you are reading someone else’» 
ad. 1 « someone oe reading yours.

Mason County line. It is announced 
the people of Brady are very anxious 
to fill in this gup of highway with a 
first class piece of road, and efforts in 
several ways to raise money for that 
purpose have failed, but we are inform 
ed the Commissioners Court of McCul
loch County now proposes to set aside 
a certain amount of the road and 
bridge fund to put on this road and 
ask the State Highway Department to 
aid them in the work.

Mr. Runge stated upon his return 
from Austin that the attitude shown 
them h.v officials at Austin gives enconr 
agetnent and he is o f the opinion the 
aid asked for will he granted when the 
question is brought up at au early 
meeting o f the Highway Commission.

Mason people are eager to see this 
piece of road put In good shape a (Til 
will await the outcome of this present 
effort on the part of McCulloch County 
people, in anxiety.

W H A T  THE H IG H W AY  AM END
M ENT W IL L  MEAN' FOR TEX AS  

W H EN  PASSED

In spite of all the discu*.dou in tin 
i press, there seems to 1«» a widespread 
misunderstanding o f the proposed 
Amendment. The many Inquiries regard 
i ig  the Amendment indicate that it 
great many {icople do not know wliai 

| It provides. A slmnle statement of it^ 
provisions is very necessary.

The Amendment priqioses to add tln- 
following provisions to the State Con
stitution :

The Legislature is authorized amt 
directed to provide for the creation, es
tablishment, construction, niuintciiauci- 
anil repair of a system of improved 
Highways throughout the State, to I»* 
under the control of the Stute, and in 
order thut the State may provide tin- 
means, revenues and iustrumcntulities 
for the establishment and maiiiteininc«- 
of such system of Highways, the Legis
lature is empowered to levy and caus*- 
to he collected specific excise and a<t 
valorem taxes, lu addition to those |**t - 
mitted for other purisises in the Con
stitution. but such ud valorem taxes 
shall be imposed only for the ptirpos,* 
of retiring the bonds authorized b\ 
vote of the people of this Stute as pro
vided for hereinafter in this section.

When said system shall have iieen 
designated and takeu over for the Satti- 
as provided in Section A hereof, the- 
Legislature is authorized to make pro- 
vision for the equitable com|>ciisatioi< 
to such counties for the value nf such 
improvements as have Iieen theretofore 
constructed by the counties in the 
State. Provided also thut. save for tln- 
Stnte Highway system, in all other re
spects, counties stuill have the right !«• 
build, construct and maintain road-, 
turnpikes and bridges within their re
spective boundaries, and the constitu
tional provisions reluting thereto an* 
not qualified or reis-uled by reason 
hereof.

Then there is a section uuthorizini; 
and directing the Legislature to emu i 
legislation to put those provisions into 
effect.

First of all it should be said that tin • 
provision which refers to ad valorem 
taxes can he ignored, for the section 
which would have authorized the issu
ance of bonds was stricken out by the 
Senate. It was intended to strike out 
also the reference to ad valorem taxes, 
but in the rush of the dosing hours o f 
the Regular Session this was overlook
ed. But it is iuoiierative and the sum * 
as though it had been stricken out. Em
it applies only to the section which 
was stricken out. and no ad valorem 
taxes could be levied if the Amendnn nr 
is adopted.

I f  that {mint is kept in mind, then* 
should he no difficulty in understand
ing the Amendment. It provides for the 
creation o f a State Highway system 
and for the levying of specific excise 
taxes for the establishment and main
tenance o f such a system.

I f  the Amendment Is adopted the 
designated State Highways will be 
taken over by the State and the coun
ties will be relieved o f the duty ami 
expense o f constructing and maintain
ing such Highways in the future.

The excise taxes it authorizes does 
not increase the power of the State tf» 
raise revenue. The State can levy ex
cise taxes now! only they are called 
occupation taxes. But one-fourth of all 
occupation taxes must go to the school 
fund, and this Amendment would make 
possible the levying of such a tax for 
road purposes only. The gasoline tax 
is an instance o f this.

Gasoline can uot be taxed for roads 
without also taxing it for schools under 
the prescut Constitution. Fnder the

(Continued on last page!

R AIN  IS  NEED ED  VERY M UCH ; 
GRASSHOPPERS ARE VERY B A D

This section o f the country is feeling 
the need o f rain very much at this 
time and farmers say what crops that 
are not being burnt up from the need 
of rain are being destroyed by the 
great number of grasshoppers. In some 
sections the complaint regarding the 
grasshoppers is not as bad as in other 
portions o f the county, but it seems 
where the hoppers are at work they 
are making almost a clean sweep. The 
cry for rain Is general all over Mason 

! County,
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PRODUCE INFER TILE  EGGS

Farmers of the United Stales lose 
l4o.fMNMNtu annually from laid me
thods of producing ami handling eggs. 
One-third of this loss is preventable, 
because it is tine to the partial hatch
ing of fertile eggs which have Iteeii al
lowed to Itccmne warm enough to lie- 
gin to inculiate.

You can help save the SI.VihnmXN) 
lost front overheated. fertile eggs by 
keeping the tiutle liirtl from your flock 
after the hatching season Is over, thus 
producing what i« known as infertile
eggs.

The fertile egg in hot wether statu 
prtsltiees a blood ring whieh spoils the 
egg for f.Msl and market, infertile 
eggs will m protluce blood rings anti 
will keen longer.

After the hatching season, cook, pen 
or sell the roosters. The better quality 
egg will pay for his upkeep.

It isn't so uitifh the iiuantity that 
runs priees o f eggs down in the sum
mer time, hut fertile eggs plus heat. 
Infertile eggs are gathered twice dally 
from elean nests, kept In a eool plaee. 
marketed twice a week. Your grocer- 
mnn will not tell you he eaunot handle 
them, so swat the rooster and sell your

eggsr in Summer.

NOTICE

All feed, strietly eash from this date

MAYHEW I*R»»DECK COMPANY

The French say we have more gold 
than is good for us. Still. If we have to 
lie afflicted with something, we don’t 
know lint that we would liek gold ns 
well as anything.— Chicago American 
l.iimls-i man

Trj' our “Fruit" 
Drug Company.

Ire Cream. Mason 
12

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S  
S A Y S

DUTY.—This Is a positive world, Upon every living creature is 
Imposed an obligation. Duty demands that till* obligation 1« met. He 
who fails to meet It Is a drone. The world discards its drones. Do 
ant let yourself tie cast into the discard.

Duty Is a stern taskmaster, it commands us to be useful, not ac
cording to our desires, but according to our .nowera.

Duty will tolerate neither slight nor neglect. The more you shirk 
It the higher It piles up before you.

I f  yon break the thread in the loom by being false to your duty 
lodn.v you may confront the flaw tomorrow, when you will have for
gotten its cause and are helpless to mend it.

Duties seldom come through choice. They are the lot of destiny. 
The reward for doing one duty is the power to fulfill unother.

The arm that swings the hummer grows string. The conscience 
that, soldierlike, pursues duty daily develop« character.

Duty i* the acid test of manhood. It marks heroes and shows the 
shame of pretenders.

Duty is not spasmodic.—It does not confront us occasionally; 
It is constant. Some duty meets each of us face to face every day. 
We cannot meet It by long Jumps. We must follow It step by step.

Duty measures time cautiously. With every duty we are" given 
the time in which to do it. But we are not given time to spare. Neg
lect will forfeit fulfillment. Do your duty now. Take no chance. 
Duty delayed spells failure.

Pleasure often appears to lie in conflict with duty because in attempt
ing to discharge our duty we do only what we are strictly obliged to 
do. and we feel we are seldom praised for It. Y’et the pleasure a man 
of honor enjoys In the consciousness of having performed his duty is 
a reward he pays himself for all his pains.

The first, the last, and the greatest pleasure In life is the sense 
of having discharged our duty.

J p H  Copyright, 1923. by Richard Lloyd Jones.
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Oh. a dainty Job is the Sailor Ud, Sa she perches e'er 
ruins old . . . when the large, pink ears that can’t be hid, 
are tanned to a russet gold. . . . And a torso red, adds 
rehemeuce rare to the sceoery ferntnat the bean. . . . It ’s 
the old boy, fresh from the barber-chair, that's flirting with 
sweet sixteen I

I dote on fhe guy In the damp sweat-shop, who turns 
put the sailor lid . . . for the old galoot with the egg-shell 
tops. Is vsln as the average kid. . . . Ha parades Broadway 
In a manner gey, and takes on the goo-goo eye,— He’s a 
«••her bold— though a rooster old,—can't somebody tell 
me why?

1 daren't go near to Lover’s Lane, topped out In a sailor 
MW . . .  for fear I might addle some Dearie’s brain— 
which my wife wouldn't want me to. . . .  So, I stick around 
my vine-dad porch, to keep my attractions hid. . . . For, 
nothin' will kindle flirtation's torch, like a bran’-new sailor 
lid !

Etiauette

Anv question» on etiquette 
trill be glodlu anmrercd in
thin column if  add round to 
Aledu, rare of thin neut- 
paper.

e • •

Dining
M a guest spills suit at a table, 

should he clear It up or let the maid 
do it? At n dinner where there is 
no maid, when passing the food, 
should n man help himself first If 
he is next in line, or let the girl 
next him help herself first? Thunk 
you.

George B. Penn.

1. It is the maid's place to clear 
anything spilt at a table.

2. He should offer It to the lady 
next to him. just saying, "May I  
help you?”  Then she will see he la 
served before it is passed on.

s o s *

In ths Theatre V
Deab Aleda:

My husband and I attend tho 
movies a great deal, and I should 
like to know the answers to the fol
lowing questions: (1 ) Should a wife 
precede her husband down the aisle? 
(2 ) Also leaving the theatre. (8 ) 
Which should go in the row to take 
their seats first? (4 ) Does the 
same rule apply In church?

Mm . E. M. 8.

V . S. CONTINUES TESTS OF
I’ LA.m .S f o r  d u s t in g  c o t t o n

The work oi the •►ciinrtment of Agrl 
culture at Tallulah. Louisiana, iu de
veloping methods and apparatus for 
dusting cotton to kill the lioll weevil, 
is being continued this summer ami 
heavier planes are living used. Iu the 
s| ring three De Haviland 4B planes 
were detailed by the War Department 
for use iu these tests, and competent 
engineers and pilots were also provid
ed.

Previously considerable work on this 
problem bad liecu done with light ma
chines. and the use of the larger ones 
has made it nwessary to modify the dis 
tributing mechanism. Several tyiies of 
dust hoppers hnve lieen made for meet
ing the new conditions, hut It will prob
ably require some lime to develop a de
sign which will Ik- satisfactory. Mr. 
Goad, who has charge of the boll wee
vil laboratory for the Deiwrtinent of 
Agriculture, expects to have a fairly 
satisfactory iieruianent hopper install
ed in one of the planes for use in actual 
control work during the summer.

Several plantations near the landing 
Held have lieen mapped and all urrange 
incuts have lieen made for dusting the 
cotton with the planes. The results of 
the new tests will lie awaited with In
terests by all those eonneoned with the 
eotton industry.

K IL L  (  SKEW WORMS

Heal wounds and keep off flies with 
Martin's Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn Paint and Fly Repellent, use 
Martin's Screw Worm Ointment. Guar
anteed by
10-13tc MASON DRUG CO.

Mrs. S. H. Swink. nee Alta Smith, 
arrived In Mnson a few days ago from 
Butte Falls, Oregon, for a visit in the 
home of her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn W. Smith.

W OOD AU TO  CO.. 
Mason, Texas.

DON’T LET TH E  D A IR Y  COW  DE
PEND  ON JUNE  PASTURE  

ALONE. FEED HER.

The three essentials for successful
dairying are (1 ) good cows. (2 ) prop
er feeding and management. (3 ) Sensi
ble marketing of the product. A cow 
that prodm-es 000 iiotiuds of butter in 
a year will make more profit than 20 
eows producing 150 i annals in a year 
with considerable less labor.

The difference between profit and 
loss is many time« determined by in
telligent mixing o f balanced rations. 
Every dairy animal ou:rht to have all 
of the feed of some bind that it can 
consume each day. Dairy cows should 
rci-clve roughage iu priqMirtiou to live 
weight. One ttoiind of good hay and 3 
IhiuimIn of silage for each 100 pounds 
of live weight is au ideal roughage. 
GinmI green iiasture may take the place 
of a part of the silage. Cows should 
have grain feed In pro|iortlon to the 
amount o f milk and butter produced. 
One pound of grain to each 2 or 3 
pounds of milk produced per day, de
pending on stage of lactation and rich
ness of milk, should lie given every 
dairy cow. The greater the variety of 
feed* in the grain mixture, the better 
the results will be. Don't forget the 
rock or block salt for the feed manger.

An economical grain ration Is as 
follows:

3 parts by weight corn or grain aofg- 
hum meal. 2 parts by weight wheat, 
bran. 1 1-2 parts by weight cottonseed
meal.

! I f  the animals do not have access to 
a good legume hay as roughage, add 50 
pounds of ground alfalfa to the above 
ration to keep up bone aud mineral 
salts in the blood.

A dairy cow's ration should be:
(1 )Ample, (2 ) lialanced, (3 ) succu

lent, (4 ) bulky, (5 ) and as cheap a 
mixture as can be bad aud still furnish 
the necessary nutrients.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

(fell to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Oates' Super-Tread Tires ana Tested 
Tabes. Sold by Otto 8chmldt. 13tf

(1 ) Yes, whether married or not, 
a woman should always precede a 
man down the aisle.

(2 ) The same rale holds good i f  
there Is such a crowd one must 
leave In single file. Otherwise a man 
may step Into the aisle, wait for the 
lady, when they can go out together.

<81 The lady.
(4 ) Tea.

hei-pfulHEALTHhints!
Y « r  N*8*. Never cat the cu

ticle on your nails. Instead, take 
an ordinary orange stick and push 
It back. Cutting makes it grow 
twice as fast—and harder.

• • •
Sor* Throat. An economical and 

splendid gargle is salt and lukewarm 
water. An even teaspoon of salt tm 
a glass of lukewarm water.

x * * *
> Warts. The oil of cinnamon used 
• - r « ; n  ->(K'u miko ihem die*
¡MINI.. «

Miss Lorene Winkler, of San An
tonio, arrived in Mason Sunday for a 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Relchenau and among other relatives 
and friends of Mason.

Try our “Fruit” lee Cream. Mason 
Drag Company. 1 2

Miss Ida Winkel bad as guests the 
l>ast week, Misses Minnie and Hattie 
Hasse, o f Castell, and Miss Alice Mil
ler, o f Waco.

County Clerk Lee has had a wind
mill erected at his residence and Is now 
preparing to put np a tank and install 
water fixtures in the house and about 
the yard.

Subacrib* for tha News taday.
While ye « ara atse’e

i

■ ■
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Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
end-cl ass mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonln Kicker 
N ot. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thank«, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Local readers and classitibd ads 7% 
cents per line per Issua Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year __________ ____ _______  $1.50

All ads placed In this paper, will be 
until ordered out.

N EW S D A Y  LATE N E X T  W EEK

Next Wednesday is July 4tb, and in 
order to observe the day as a holiday 
the News will be Issued a day later 
than usual; that is, the News will ap
pear on Friday morning, July 6th. We 
trust our readers will keep this in mind

The Mason Concert Band Is now 
equipped with uniforms. They are ouly 
two i>iet-e uniforms, the cap and white 
trousers and will lie worn with white 
shirts. It is announced the baud will 
appear in their new uniforms for the 
first time next Saturday evening when 
they will give a concert In connection 
with the pie supper to lie held at Peters 
Prairie. The tiaml boys expect to have 
ice cream and cake on sale on this oc
casion.

* NEWS IN BRIEF IN *
* NEARBY TOW NS *

MISS BENHA.M ENTERS NOTED 
SCHOOL OF 1NTERPRATIVK 

DANCING A T  LOS ANGELES

tiiinR K
i p r c s s ASSOCIATION
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The Exception
Newlywed: “ What do you think of 

the state o f matrimony?"
Old-timer: "Waal. it ', boon my oli- 

servation that it i- the exception to 
Lincoln’s rule. It continues to endure—  
half slave and half free.”

The Child's Own Fault
Distracted Mother: lbavcns! What 

hupiiened to baby? How did the little 
tutsum get such a bruise on his head?

Nurse: “ Beg pardon, mum— hut you 
said to let him play on the piano if he 
wanted to—and he fell off. '

Head o’ the (  kiss Bill
Teacher— "W illie ! Deluie puneture."
Willie— "A  puiielnre is a little holt* 

in a tlrre usually found n great dis
tance from u garage or repair shop.”

Fast Worker
Minister— "Poor ' irnn! It is a 1 

hard blow for you to I. made a widow, 
still there is a comforter for yon.”

Widow— (Sniff. si,ili i—“ What's his 
adrress?"

COMMISSIONERS UNDER AS
SESSMENT ON BANK MONEY

While in session last week, the Com
missioners' Court ordered J. M. Wilson 
tax assessor to assess all the deposits 
of the Hjine National Bank that were 
subject to i heck on the first day of 
January of this year.

owing to tlie fact that all projierty 
assessed is based upon what a iktsoii 
lias on the first day of the year, the 
Court sould see no reason, under the 
assessment law, why the money on de
posit in that (tank on that day should 
not lie rendered aud taxes paid on it 
at the projier time.

There will lie no assessment against 
Llano National Bank deposits, owing 
to the fact that that bank closed its 
doors liefore the first of the year, and 
the accounts therein were not active 
nor subject to check.

Mr. Wilson will re-assess those* who 
had money in the hank on the first day 
«if January, after which the Court will 
pass upon these renditions.

There was something around three 
hundred thousand dollarsr In the Homo 
National that is suhjist to ibis rendi
tion.— Uan.i News.

Try our “ Fruit" Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

M K N W D  AND JUNCTION HELD 
JOINT BARBECUE

S. A. Benham Tuesday received a 
wire from his daughter, Miss Luelle, 
stating thnt she had suce«*ded in enter
ing the Deuishawn school of Interpre
tive dancing In Isis Angeles, one o f the 
most noted schools o f this character In 
the United States and taking only the 
more advanced and most gifted pupils 
in this line. Miss Luelle stated that she 
had secured nice quarters in the Three 
Arts Club and was enjoying herself 
very much.— Brady Sentinel.

GEO. CH R ISTIAN  M ARRIED

At an early hour yesterday morning, 
soon after County Clerk J. T. Hall ford 
had opened his offk*e, Geo. Christian, 
district attorney, and Miss Ruby Scott, 
also of Burnet drove up to the court 
house, went to Mr. Hallford's office, 
secured marriage certificate and there 
in the presence of «inly two or three 
friends, were united in marriage. 
Judge A. E. Moore iierformlng the cere 
inony. Immediately after which they 
left lu their ear for Kan Antonio ami 
other points on their bridal tour.

Mr. Christian is well known in our 
county, serving now his second term 
as district attorney. He is a young 
man who has a brilliant future.—Me
nard Messenger.

Tak.* In the picture show at the Star
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:15 o'clock.

From Mason News, July 1, 1898:

J. J. Hightower has lieen elected to 
teach the Camp San Salia school next 
term.

A Mexican named Manuel Flores was 
(Tuslie«l to death by the caveiu of a 
ditch near BrHdy last Friday.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. David 
Doole, Jr., a boy, last Monday.— Brady 
Sentinel.

Wm. Caveness has purchased 811 
acres of laud from Mrs. Kuhn for 
$3,000.

Among the young ladies of <mr town 
who are attending the summer normal, 
are Misses Florence Felluiore, Bernice 
Doole, Hermeniu Mebus, Maggie I'ayne 
Ella Hofmann. Sophia I^slie, Ruby 
Grandstaff, Lovie Hunter, Jeniili* Col
lins, Pearl Collins, Ethel Adcock, Eflie 
Gamel.

Boru— To Mr. aud Mrs. F. E. Hus
band, a girl, ou the 20th.

Miss Katie Porter, «if Llano, is here 
visiting the family of P. C. Baird.

Beno Schmidt will go to Fredericks
burg to a«*t ns liest man at the mar
riage o f his brother, Albert, to Miss 
Einille Wuhrmund, which takes place 
Saturday.

Cbas. E. Bridges writes his pa rents 
from Higgins he is to he married July

3rd.
Cards are <mt for the murriage on 

j July 0th, of J. Hargis Jones nial Miss 
Emilia Kt\vser.

From Mason News, June 20. 1MU8:

Mr. A. Finley, of Fife and Miss Ber
nice Doole were murrietl June 23rd at 
the home of the bride's parents. Mr 
ami Mrs. D. Doole. Rev. J. I*. Lyle of
ficiated.

EH Brandcnhcrger, 22-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brnndenis*rgcr. 
«lied of typhoid fever ou June 21st.

A Mr. Holbrook and Miss Betti«* 
Ideas, of Cher«ik«*c, were drowned in 
the river near L lano Tuesday aftor-
IIOOII.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R«dit. Keller 
a girl, on the 17th.

J. if. Chadwick, «if «'resson, arrived 
here Tuesday with a hunch o f tin«* 
Herefords t«i lie auctioned off Satur
day.

Max S«-huessler. I'.i-year-nld son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S«-huessl«*r. Sr. 
di«sl Sunday night of typhoiil fever.

Dr. Chas. Eversiiurg and family cl 
Breuliaui. were here to visit ids in it! <t 
Mrs. F. JJ. Kot bum tin.

Mr. auil Mrs. Erv Hamilton left 
Monday for Denver, Colo., for a visit

A friend o f Mr. Bryan's says be is a 
good hiser. Well, Itsik at all the prac
tise he's had.—Nashville Southern Lum 
henna n.

New York might find Prohibition t.< 
so bad after ali if it would just tr 
once.— Columbus I »¡spat eh.

It is well to l«*ave our footprints on
tin* sands of tim«*, hut it is wise to Is* 
more cautious about our finger-prints.— 
Cleveland Times.

A movie star says that harsh criti
cism improves the films. That Ud-ig 
true. It's har«l to understand, why tli«*y 
are not is*rf«*ct by now.— Nashville 
Southern Lumls>rman.

That better homes and l**tter ro |< 
program is good. Imr tin* In-tier t: 
roads the l«*ss time left to improve 
homes— Indianapolis News

1 Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

Try our "Fru it" Ire Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

I According to the French the •: o- 
question is not when tin*.* will g. < •• 
«if the Ruhr, hut what.— Norfolk \

, ginian-Pilot.

Brainless Again
He— “ I don't know whether to give 

you a hook or n kiss."
Khe— " I  have a book."

Worils of the Wise
John D. Rockefeller says th«* 

reason he never attends dinners or 
baiujuets is because the most all 
of the speakers remind hint o f au
tomobile wheels— the longer the 
"spoke”  the bigger the "tire."

Test in English
Teacher— "William, what three words 

arer most used lu the English lan
guage?”

William—" I  don't know."
Teacher— “Correct."

Question Column
I f  anything is troubling you 

write Mrs. Proper. She will an
swer you in these columns.

“ Dear Mrs. Proper: I  am a beau
tiful young lady, 16 years old. I 
am a blonde and my friends say I 
have pretty teeth and a winning 
smile. How long should I  wear my 
dress?”

Ans.— Until you can talk father 
Into a new one."

Effect to Cause
Mother— “ Hey Jimmy, what’s all the 

racket up stairs?”
Jimmy— Paw just threw his heavy 

underwear in the hall.”

Acquitted, of Course
Judge— “Young lady, you are charged 

with making whiskey.”
Young L.— “Judge, you old flatterer”

A harls'cm* wn*> h«*ld near the M«*- 
nnrd-Kimhli* line Thursday and the 
citizens id' Menard and Junction and 
all those interested met and discussed 
,vn\s and means of repairing tin* Me
na rd-J unction road. It is estiniiitel 
.¡¡at tlit* ««ist of the road will lie anar.nl 
$1,0110 per mile and we understand 
Junction agrees to repair its part of 
tin* road as soon as Menard is ready to 
repair its part.—Menard Messenger.

It is amusing to hear Harry Kchwln- 
ker of the Brady Standard and Bill 
: mlth of the S; a Saha Nows crow over 
the «-ggs that the hens of their r«*sjiee- 
(|vo counties lay. Menard county lu-lis 
don't even cuckle when th«*y lay no 
larger «-ggs than friends Sehwinker 
and Smith boast about. W. R. Walston 
who lives 14 miles south of Menard, 
brought an «*gg to this office Saturday 
that measured six and «in«*-fourih 
ineh«*s one way ami eight and one- 
fourth inches the other. This egg was 
laid by a pullet of the Rhode Island 
Red persuasion and is considereil fa ir
ly good for her first attempt.— Menard 
Messenger.

Jack King bnppen«>d to an accident 
Mondnny night in which he sustained 
a spraineil ankle. He was running and 
twisted the memlter in such a way as 
to sprain it, and as a result is com- j 
polled to get around with the aid o f j 
crutches.

Out in California, they are now Him- The thing to reuicmlier is that until 
lug the Ten Commandments. This ought Euroiie «-om«*s to order sht* won't come 
to he a mighty go««! thing for Holly- to or«l«*r American goods.— El Pa » 
wood in more ways than one.—Cleve* Herald, 
land Plain Dealer. I

our idea of nothing to fuss nbottr
Get your fishing tackle at the Owl the Einstein theory «luring the baschnlt 

Drag Store. 61-tf season.— Omaha Bee.

Paris Green and Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Co. 12

I am always in the market for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 31-tf.

KODAKERS ATTENTIO N

Llano Photo Studio under new man
agement. Kodak finishing at city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 and 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

BOX 13— LLANO PHOTO STUDIO. 
5 1 - t f c . _____________

There are a few things more eml'ur- 
rassing than having your grocer drive 
up while you are paying cash for your 
gasoline.— Norristown Times.

Some political leaders remind us of 
the preacher who selected the Mormons 
to denounce because there were none in 
his neighborhood.—Coatesvllle Record.

News Want Ads bring results.

“ Many animals can understand even 
If they can’t talk,”  says a scientist. 
That balanced things up with the mil
lions o f humans that fan talk but can't 
understand.— Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

Keasons which seem o f real import move us to urge every 
rea«ler o f tills newspaper o f voting age to cast a ballot in the 
Presulential Voting Test being taken to learn, so fa r  as possible, 
public sir diluent regarding the coming election. I f  every country 
town in which the vote is now being taken measures up to a 
proper standard o f interest the effect may be far-reaching.

This newspaper, by reason of its exclusive franchise in the 
Publishers Autocaster Service o f New York, will record the voice 
of small towns and country America when the final figures are 
announced, and it is important that our town should supply a 
rcpr<*s»*iftative expression of local opinion.

tjuiti apart from tlie interest that all o f us take i«* learning 
what our people th’nk o f the Presidential Contest, a very vital 
interest will be taken by politicians. It is the small towns and 
country America that finally must decide this Presidential issue. 
The big cities seem wonderfully important, but only to those 
who live in them. Only one-third o f our population lives in 
towns o f over 25,000 inhabitants. The balance is distributed as 
follows:. In  towns o f 10,000 to 25,000 6.6, in towns o f 5,000 to 
10,000 4.7, in towns of 2,500 to 5,000 4.3, in villages o f less than 
2,500 8.5, in other rural territory 40.1.

A  really representative vote from small towns and the coun
try  is likely to have a marked influence on the handful o f men 
who as leaders play so important a part in deciding on the future 
government o f 1 merica. Astute politicians ever nave their ears 
to the ground, and they are not apt to fly  in th© face o f public 
opinion i f  it be definitely and aggressively asserted.

Vote fo r your choice fo r President regardless o f party. Keep 
your identity secret i f  you wish, but cast your vote.

Let O ur T o w n  B e Heard From \

HOW 'S T H IS?
H A L L «  CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
Catarrh ~  ‘of

Catarrh. 
H ALL ’I

or Deafness caused by

H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
slats o f an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which 
acta through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, fnjis assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Chuney A Co., Toledo, O.

I f  the great American hen could talk, the principles of 
democracy would soon be spread over the globe, fo r there is 
scarce a land under the sun where the cackle e i  cur barnyard 
fowl is not heard

The fiscal year o f 1923 w ill show that approximately thirty- 
nine million dozen American eggs were shipped abroad in that 
period, and i f  we include those sent to our own colonies and 
not included in the government figures as exports, then the 
number will exceed forty million dozen. To this must be added 
the eggs and yolks, frozen, dried, or canned, which brings the 
sum total up to quite a half billion, having a value o f $12,000 000.

In  the year preceding the war the value o f eggs, dried and 
frozen, entering the United States, chiefly from the Orient, ad
vanced $37,000. In  1919 it had risen to $8,000,000. Then Uncle 
Sam ’s scientific department workers perfected the methods of 
preserving the product and in two years our importation 
dropped to $3,000.000.

These silent and poorly paid workers in bare looking experi
mental rooms in the national capital every now and then add a 
million or two o f «Tollars to the income o f the nation. They 
should take» & lasson from the hen and let themselves be heard 
from. •

^ p t n u l j r t t f s

AUTO CASI CK.

LET THE BIBLE ALONE
Heretical, rationalistic fore«*« ilo 

not seem to he satisfied with the 
wreck they have produced. They 
are responsible for the late war. 
They are «No responsible for the 
crime wave sweeping this country 
and Europe. The orgy of sin and 
crime can he traced directly to 
false teachings.

Like the vultures they make a 
feaat of the decaying carcass. Not 
satified with the murder, expense, 
wreck, and ruin produced, they have 
written a shorter Bible which will 
perpetuate the orgy.

The astonishing thing is that 
there are leaders connected with 
the certain religions organizations 
who have lent their names and their 
Influence to the Infamous, bell-horn 
production called the Shorter Bible. 
I f  these organizations permit their 
names and the names of their 
leaders to be attached to this abor
tion. then the righteous, orthodox 
Christian forces of America should 
crush them. Onr boys and girls 
cannot be entrusted to the leader
ship or to the educational and club 
features of institutions drawing 
their sustenance from the churches 
of the living Christ, to have the 
faith of those children undermined 
by such infamous attacks np«»n 
God’* infallible Word.

The Shorter i die. so called, is 
one of the most blasphemous at
tacks that has 1 ecn made upon 
God's Holy Bible.

Orthodox, si'lf-respecting, conse
crated men and women will not t »  
Insulted by such attacks of tiw ra
tionalistic forces.
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*' 1« »1 SK JOINT RESOLUTION NO. Irt

t'rnimsiug an amendment to Article 8, 
..f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, which relates to taxation and
revenue*, by adding thereto a new 
«eel ion to be known as Section !>a, 
directing the Legislature to provide 
for the construction, operation and 
inaintenanee. under State control, «if 
a Stale system of public highways: 
prov iding for an election for the rati- 
tieation or rejection of amendment 
herein proposed, and making an ap- 
iroprlation to defray the exltense* of 

said election.
It, it resolved by the Legislature of 

lie Stale of Texas:
Section 1 That there Ite submitted 
the people of Texas, for ratification

,r reject ion at n special election pro- 
vided tor herein an amendment to 
Article s. (.f the Constitution of the 
¡State of Texas, amending said Article 
>. of the Constitution of the Htate of 

Texas by adding thereto a new see* 
Tion to 1k> known ns Section bn. which 
shall read a - follows:

Section '.'a. The Legislature is nn- 
► h*wired and directed to provide for the 
«-■vnt'on. establishment. construction, 
tiniMiteim.nt' and repair of a system of 
■ lunrovisl higliways throughout the 
Suite to Ik- under the control of the 
s i  ite: an 1 -n order that the State may

\VdcieM
Homan’s Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet ut the home of Mrs. Hen Jor
dan. Tuesday afternoon. July 3rd, at 
4 o'clock.

Subject—"China Seeking tied." 
Leader—Mrs. Jim Brown.
Hilde lesson—John X II, 2l*-3tt.

"Jesus The Supreme Need of Every 
Soul.”

Song.
I’rayer.
I tin login--—The Preeminent Christ, 

Mrs. L i—Mrs. Rollt. Hofmann. Mrs. 
Tsai— Miss Maekie Leslie, Mrs. Kiting 
— Miss Marie Brockman.

" I  Know A Name," a Poem— Mrs. A. 
i Tinsley.

Music.
Heading—Clara Mae Leslie.
Review o f "Handicapiied Winners." 
Closing Song— "America."

IT IN ER AR Y  OF HOME DEMONS
TRATION AGENT

Miss Zero Glrdner, County Home
1 Demonstration Agent, will be in theprovide the melius, revenues and ill-i . . .  . . , . .

, . , . . following places. Is-ginniug Monday,a il n > the establishment and 1etri.ment---------- -- ------------------- ------
maintenu t.e ■ <>f such system of h igh - !"* ..*  . . . . .  ,

, . , . . I Hilda, June 2;>— Meat faulting dem-ways. the I e-rlshitnre is emixiwered to I _____ 4
levy and cm -e to Is- collected specific
excise au-1 ml valorem tnxes. in nddl- 
rion to those is-rmittisl for other pnr- 
l-osi-s in the Constitution, but such an 
¡id valorem tax shall Is- im|Msosi only 
fo r the purjNVse i*f retiring the isinds 
ntuthorixed t»y vote of the jtenple of this 
State as provided for hereinafter iu 
this Section.

When su'd system shall have Is-en

2ft.— Meut canning 

-Vegetable can-

onst ration.
Katemcv, June 

demonstration, 
i Grossville. June 27 
, ning.

Double Kuoldis. June 28.
Mason. June 21».— Demonstration at 

court house at 8 :3ft.
| June SO.— t>ftice. Bring your canning 
or vither proldetus to your Home Dent-'

. . , . . . .  »... . onstration Agent: she may lie able to•iesignnted and taken over for the State
•%s provided iu Secwon A herisif. the b*'l* J,,H-

Miss Etlna Kettner Entertainsl-egislatttre is authorized tu make pro
vision for tlie «sptitalde vsim|M-iisation 
c . such tountlc- for the value of such Miss Kdua Kettner delightfully en- 
»niproveuieiits ns have Ikk-ii theretofore tertained at her home a unrulier of her 
%-oustmeted Ity the Counties in tin- friends on last Wetluesday afternoon 
State. from ft until ft o’clock.

Providvsl. also that save for the Star- One <»f the first treats which the 
highway system, iu all other respects. guests enjoyed was music oil the eor- 
Vounties shall have the right to httihl. '»et by Cecil Htrlegler. of Brntly, ac- 
«sv:,struct and maintain roads, turn- companietl at the piano by his mother, 
pikes, and bridges within their respec- Mrs. j .  s. Striegier. Next, after a few 
rive hoitndarii-s and the Constitutional ' xi'danntimi* by Miss Kettner. a 
provisions relating thereto are not <piai- "SbnkosiM nrlnn Poterjiurri" was enter-
Ifled or repenlisl by reason hereof. ed into by everyone present. In the

The Legislature, at any ltegiilnr or "movie contest”  which followed, much 
rS|ieeinl Session, is authorized mid di- guessing and thinking was done to find 
reoted to pass and enact all appropriate the "hidden actors". Merriment and 
legislation necessary to carry out and laughter prevailed when five of the 
••ITectuate the pnrjiose and Intent of munlier were called ujion to answer 
these Articles.

As- 2. The Governor of the Stnte Is 
hereby dins fed to cause to be issued 
his necessary proclamation for an elec
tion to 1m- h-.U oil the fourth Saturday 
in July, at which election this ntnend-

wifh either "yes" or "no" some very 
jierso: al questions. After enjoying, nt 
the expense of these five, this fun for 
some time, all were permitted to go 
"nutting" while some found as high 
as seven nuts, others had to Is- content

ment shall Is submitted to the qualified with only one.
•dreti rs of this State for adoption or 
re je iiio . a,-I -la ll make the publica
tion n-ipiircd by the Constitution and 
Caws of the S.ate. Said election shall 
he belìi under end in ni-eordance with 
the General Kl«s-‘ icu Laws of tin* State.

In the sev-ml contests. Mrs. O. H. 
IMtchiirdson. of Austin, having proven 
herself diainpion for the afternoon 
w h s  iiwnrded a lieautiful hand embrold 
ereil dresser scurf by the hostess.

IH-Mciotts ice cream in liaial made
stnd the l-.-tllots for said elect'on shall pink and green sweet pen baskets with 
Lave printed or written thereon in cake, were served to tin- following 
plain Idlers the following words: Iguests:

•"OFFICIAL BALLO T": "For the Mines. P. A. Bennett Alex Grosse,i
Mtnendment to Article 8, of the Const!- Eli Jordan. O. A. Hensch. Ben F. Grotet
tution of the State of Texas, providing Itoliert Hofmann. W. O. Bode. Dan 
»'or a State system of highways.” Hoerster. Robert Lee. O. H. Ritchard- 
“ Against the amendment to Article 8. son, o f Austin, J. S. Stripgler, Cawley,
o f the Constitution of the State of Tex- of Brady: Misses Anna Martin, Bessie

*

as, jo-oviding for a State system of , Grote, Mamie Doell, Annetta Moran.
highways." Mary and Ruby Kettner, and Ida Win-

Those voters who favor stn-h amend- ■ kle. 
tuent shall erase by marking a line
through the words "Against the Amend-1 Aooordi" «  fo bv
ment to Article 8, o f the Constitution ‘ Mrs Bertba T,K,,, trom her daughter, 
o f the State of Texas, providing for a Mr* A ' W Koopk' o f Anstln' Br,M,ks 
osute system of highwavs. " Those who '-«'"‘ »»urg. non of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lem- 
oppose such amendment shall erase bv | burR' of A,,stin' ,n «  rrlH,-nl 
marking a line through them, the , ,ion at Davton' ° hio' ns a rwu,t of 
words, "For the amendment to Article i cent snn stroke- !t  is » • “
9 of the Constitution of the State of wi,h n bri,le of a *hort tlœe were
Texas, providing for a State system of ' on their honeymoon when he was 
highways.” And the result of the elec-, hy »he intense heat. The
tion shall Is- published and declared a c  a,a">' lo<,a.1 frle,,ds <,f ,he ^ “ burg 
cording to the majority of the votes fumily will regret very much to li-iirn

vast in such election.
Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 

Itollars or so much thereof as may be 
• oecnssary is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated for the purpose of paying 
the necessary exjienses of the proclawa 
tion and publication of this amendment 
and the election to lie held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
!4-4tc Secretary of State.

DR. W . M. TH AXTO N  
Veterinarian

M A S O N  - - B R A D Y

this sad lilt of news.

Dr. O. H. Ritchardson came in Sun
day night from Austin. He wns acconi 
pnnied tin his return Monday after- 
niHiii by his wife, who hnii been visiting 
for a couple weeks wilh her iiar’ .-ls, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. C.uter.

The new two-story home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Martin is fast taking on the 
appearance of a finished building and 
Iiromises to tie one of the nicest and 
most modern homes of the city.

Miss Helen Stehilng. of Fredericks
burg, is in this city visiting Misses 
Norma and Helen Keller.

TH E BOOK OF ESTHER Rl'MMAR- 
IZED INTO  A FLAY

Following is a summarising of the 
Bock of Esther by Miss Cnralen Tins- 

| ley, u uu-mlier of tin* Sunday School 
I class of the local Baptist church, under 
j the instruction of Mrs. C. II. Garrett.
| Miss Tinsley's paper reeeivixl the liigh- 
j est grade, and the News bus been re
quested to publish the production ns 
follows:

< imracters
i V  . -i ro- ......................  The King
2. Esther .........................  The tjuecn

; 3. Hitman—The one who occupied tin- 
high seat almve all the princes.

,4. Mardoeni— A cousin of Esther's who 
took her ns his own daughter, 

ft. Chamlierlaiiis. 
ft. Servants.

I 7. lliiiuau's Wife.
QUEEN ESTHER—A PT  I 

Scene 1 (a court in the garden of the 
King's iialace).

King Ahasuerus made a feast in the 
court of the garden o f his palace for 

! all the people that were present In 
Shnshnw. When the king's heurt was 
merry with wine, he commanded his 
chamberlains to bring Que<*n Vashti 
before him to show the iieople her Ik-iiii 
ty. The Queen refused to come, and ill 
order to punish ln-r the King and liis 
chttmlierlaius decided that she should 
come no more before the King. They 
decided that the King should choose 

1 another to take the Queen's place. The 
King sent word fur all the fair young 
women to come before him.
Seem* II ut house— Mardecai’s. the 

i Jew).
When the King's decree was heard. 

Manlecai told Esther, whom he had 
taken as his daughter, that she should 
go lief ore the King. He told her that 
she should not tell that her kinsmen 
were the Jews.
Scene II I  (Shnshan— the palace), 

i The maidens all appeared liefore the 
King and when he saw Esther ho loved 
her above nil women. He sat the royal 
crown upon her hend and made her 
Queen Instead o f Vashti. He command
ed a feast to he ntnde unto her.
Scene IV  (a gate— of the King's pal

ace).
Mardecai sat in the King's gate and 

overheard two chnnit'crlains plotting^o 
kill the King. He sent word to Esther 
of the plot and she warned the King.

ACT II

Scene I <the palace).
King Ahasuerus promoted Haman 

above all the other princes and com
manded thnt nil the servants that wen- 
in his gates should Itow and reverence 
him. The servants brought word to 
Haman that Manlecai, the Jew, would 
not reverence him. Haman then sought 
to punish Mardecai by destroying all 
the Jews. The King agreed to this 
plan.
Scene II (a street).

, Mitrdecal having heard of this plan 
dressis! in Mtckcioth with ashes and 
we it out into the midst of the city, and 
cried with a loud and bitter voice. 
Esther soon lenrned «if this and sent a 
messenger to find out the trouble. Mar- 
decal said thnt she should go liefore 
the King and plead for his people. 
Esther sent word to Mardecai thnt nil 
the Jews should fast for three days 
and then she would go liefore the King.

APT I I I
Scene I (The palace). •

Esther put on her royal npimrel and 
n ppm red before the King. She obtain
ed favor in his sight and he held out 
the golden sceptre to her. He asked her 
what she wished and she invited he 
and Haman to a banquet.
Scene I I  (a home— Human's).

Hainan went home and told his fami
ly of the banquet and snid that Esther 
hnd Invited he and the King to an
other the next day. Haman told them 
that be had seen Mardecai and that he 
had not bowed down to him. His w ife 
told him to have a gallows made and 
nsk the King to have Mardecai hanged 
upon it. Hamnn wns pleased and had 
the gallows made.
Scene I I  (the palnci.i.

The King had the records o f the 
chronicles read to him and he was re
minded of the time that Mardecai 
saved his life. The King asked Haman 
what he would do for the man that 
the King delighted to honor. Haman 
thinking of himself requested a great 
honor. The King commanded him to do 
nil he had snid for Mardecai. Haman 
wns very angry when he found out it 
wns for Mardecai, but he was forced 
to obey.
Scene IV  (the palace).

At the banquet, Esther made the re
quest that the Jews, whom Hamnn 
sought to destroy, should live. The 
King became very angry with Haman

lûOOtKKHHKKKHHIDiJtKKKIOOOtHKMKMKMXHKIOtKWtlOtHHKiÂOtttMKl

T A K E  H O M E  
A  Q U A R T

m .

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iuice 
of fresh fruit flavors, 
with iust the oroDer bal
ance of fresh golden eggs

The test of a fountain service is in the drink

ing:. 7 ake a trip to ice-land by visiting our

fountain.
a

Come Along with the Throng 
And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store
>U<X)IKKWOOIKHKHOHO)OOOCHg)fiHOHMfl)0«iaOO<MHg)OOtM»fiHOHOHOHg«CK»<1««OM
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mid ordered Hint hi- should lie hanged 
on the gallows that he Imd built for 
Manlecai.

APT IV

Scene I ttbe palace).

Murdecai was given Ilumun's place. 
At Esther's request, the King sent 
word that the Jews should defend 
themselves on the duy thnt it had been 
onlered that they should die.
Scene II (the palace).

After the Jews defended themselves 
the King told Esther that he would 
griiut any wish she wanted. She asked

that Hainan's sons should be killed. 
The wish was granted.

ACT V
Scene I (the palace).

Murdecai became King ufter Aha- 
siH-rus. and all the Jews honored him.

The Kredonin community is making 
extensive preparations for a two days' 
celebration on the 3rd and 4th o f July. 
The F redoubt people have one of the 
most Inviting picnic spots in this sec
tion of the country and the iieople are 
the kind that always make an occasion 
of this sort an enjoy a lile one.
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In a little circle of green near Concord, be
fore a crude bridge that terminates an aband
oned road stands a statue which symbolizes 
all that iis American. It is an image of the 
Minute Man.

The Minute Man fought for intellectual, so
cial, commercial and religious freedom^ He 
thought and fought in terms of “ we,”  “ us,”  
and ‘ our.”  It is the measure of an American. 
Every real American is a Minute Man.

America will last as the greatest nation in 
the world, and her flag the best loved, only so 
long as her Minute Men live and labor for the 
common good.

Let’s all be true Minute Men.
FIRST STATE BANK  

M ASON NATIO NAL BANK  
COMMERCIAL BANK

r „(Unincorporated)
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TH A T  ARE FRESH AND  PROVIDE TH E W HOLESOM E NO UR ISH 
M ENT EVERY H O U SEW IFE  W A N T S  IN  THE FOODS SHE PRE- 
PARES.

W E  CARRY TH E  MOST COMPLETE L IN E  OF VEGETABLES AND  

FR U ITS  TO B E  FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A  W E L L  SELECTED  

L IN E  OF PACK ING  HOUSE PRODUCTS. W E  SLICE YOUR M EAT  

ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W IT H  OUR N E W  SLIC ING  M A
CH INE  AT  NO EX TR A  CHARGE PER  POUND.

TH O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
■ ■ ■ ■ n iB nDa wonDBBBOooooottooeocHBooooogooooocHCHKHeHBOooqi

! NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PAKT 
N EUSIIIl*

The llrui of Mayhew Produce Corn- 
1 iainy, heretofore existing and composed 
of .1. ( ’. Muyliow, Ira Q. Mayhew, Av- 
Her I,. Mnyl \v and W. I). Jordan, with 
principal office at Brady, McCulloch 
County, Texas, and with branch offices 

, at Eden, Concho County, Texas, and 
al Mason, Mason County, Texas, and 
at San Saha and Itichland Springs, in 

. San Saha County, Texas, has b»‘en dls- 
| solved. J. C. Mayhew retiring from th e ( 
Imsiness. The new t^bi has boon form
ed by Avner I,. Mayhew, Ira (J. May- 
hew and W. 1». Jordan under the same 
tinn name and will continue business 
at all .-aid places, and they wind to 
thank Hie i>eople for their patronage i 
heretofore and ask for a continuation 
>rf same and hojie for a larger and bet
ter business.

J. CL M AYHEW  
A VNER L. M AYHEW  
I It A Q. M AYHEW  

14-Htc W. Ii. JORDAN
Brady, Texas, J line 8, 1028.

\ oooooooOOOOOOOOBOBBOM I ttBBBBOOB BBBBBBBB BBORa

72-YEAR-YOUNG M AN GRADUATES  
FROM COLLEGE

Brown wood, Texas, Juue 18.— When 
tire commencement sermon was preach
ed to graduates of tthe Daniel Baker 
College here, a ••72-year-young" man. 
as he describes himself, sat on the 
stage just ns sprightly as any of the 
younger men and women.

The man, William I^ander Downing, 
of Kerrville, despite his rather late 
start in life, intends to put his degree 
to good use.

Downing has Iteen a Presbyterian 
preacher for many years.

« a a a M i a a H a n r a a a i a i a i a B i H i i u a i a n u a ^

|0n the Second Everyj
Second

»!
i
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Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at exactly the right mo- 
ment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time.

There is no advertising medium so close to the people
%

as the newspaper.

> — i

MASON CO. NEWS
is a good newspaper

it *
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Bring Your Car To Us
THIS IS TO  INFORM OUR PATRONS A N D  

THE GENERAL PUBLIC T H A T  W E  H A V E  

SECURED THE SERVICES OF MR. L E S S  j 
M AYO  AS A  M ECHANIC AN D , W ITH  MR. 
CONALLY, ARE PREPARED TO G IVE  

YOU QUICKER SERVICE.
W E  H A V E  INSTALLED A N  ACETYLENE  

W ELDING OUTFIT, A N D  ARE PREPAR
ED TO  DO A L L  KINDS OF W ELDING.

MOooi Co.
qOOOBBBBBOOOOBBBOBBBBBOBBBBBBBBBOBBOQOBOBBOBBOOBOBB*

Capital Stock 
$50,000

Surplus
$50,000

You use a spade to dig a 
hole and a shovel to fill a 
hole. You work to make 
money and bank to have 
money.

o o o e

MASON NATIONAL BANK
" ' b o b o o b o b b o b o b b o b  a o o o o o cp ^ a ta o o c aOBBBBBii

'Bt>BOBSoao<i'»a«s'H> r > < t o o o o o o c o o o o o o a o B a e o a  ¿ uO'jkfmmi

l S A T I S F A C T I O N
There h  satisfaction In knowing that every instrument that goes into 

your mouth has been thoroughly sterilised In boiling water.
There is also satisfaction in visiting a dentist whose office is moderoly 

equipped and operated in a clean, sanitary manner, delivering depend
able dentistry with the least possible pain, at a moderate compensation.

• DR. J. W . YANCEY
Priess Building Office Hours
Telephone 147-S Western 8:30 to 5:30

FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS  
Served as an Army Dentist Overseas During the W ar

BQBBBBBBBBOOQBQQBOQOBOOOOQOOOB'CtOaQBfitCHCKtOOQQBOBOOOOOO-

ROBS CALOM EL o f  NAUSEA AND  N EW S RECEIVES LETTER  FROM  
DANGER HEV * D. G. H AR D T IN  D A L L A S

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Inl
and Sickening 

Removed. Perfected 

Tablet Called “Calotabs”

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a “de-nauseated" calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as ••Calotabs." 
Calomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity,—purified' and re
fined from those objectionable quali
ties which hare heretofore limited its 
use.

In bilioam>e88, constipation, head
aches and Indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most success
ful remedy, but its use was often neg
lected on account of ltts sickening 
qualities. Now it Is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow 
of water,— that’s alL No taste, no grip
ing, no nausea, no salts. A  good night's 
sleep and the next morning you are  
feeling fine, with a clean liver, a puri
fied system and a big appetite. Eat 
what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the large, family package; ten cents 
for the umaU. trial slae. Your druggist 
is authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Oatotmha.— (Advertise
ment). , IC-lStc

The News is just in receipt o f a let
ter from Rev. D. G. Hnrdt who is in 
Dnllas nt this time. We reproduce the 
communication which is self-explana
tory :

Dallas, Texas. June 25. 1928. 
Dear S irs:

I nm here at Dallas attending the 
Southern Methodist University. Them 
are over 200 preachers in attendance^ 
coining from Texus. New Mexico, A r 
kansas. Louisiana and Oklahomn. I am 
enjoying the fellowship of the brethren 
but th'ey sure make us study. I  expect 
to be home by next Sunday, and » 
would be glad if you would make 
following announcements:

Services at Art M. E. Church,
German preaching at 10:45 a. m. fta 
lish preaching at 2 :30 p. m. by the pa 
tor, D. G. Hnrdt.

On July 5th, lev. A. E. Rcetor wi 
preach at 10:45 a. m. in German and I 
English at 8 p. m. The hour of qn 
ly conference to be announced
Sunday.

I f  you announce tbs picnic am 
Llano River, to be given on July •
I would be glad if  you would anm 
in connection with it that Dr. 
President of Southwestern Unlv* 
and ether prominent speaker«: wilt I 
on the program. The fumgrnm to kRj 
sharply at 10 a. m. Everybody tumttag 
invited. Barbecue will he for m lq  B  
cold drinks, ice cream, etc.

Come and bring your friends.
D. O. H ARDT.

, i •
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| Dempsey and Trainerà in Great Falls Camp CELEBRATION

Champion Jack Dempaey la bare shown ariti» bla trainerà lb bla 
Samp on the outskirts of Great Falls, Mont., where on July 4th, be will 
attend bis title against Tom Gibbons, of St. Paul. Dempaar la bow 
la to  beery training.

A RIGHT TO THE JAW AND THE 
CHAMPION W ENT TO SLEEP

All ye lovers of a good light ami a 
good right form in line in front of the 
Star Theater Friday night and grab an 
eye-full of Conway Tearle in "The 
Keferee." his newest Selauiek produc
tion. After viewing this exceptionally 
exciting picture it is obvious that 
Tearle is king of the film fighters. 
Pugs and rough-necks hold few terrors 
for Tearle. But there is one little gent 
who carries around a 1m>w and arrow 
who finally sends Tearle to the mat 
for the count of ten. Boys, step up and 
meet Cupid!

"The Keferee" is jierhaps the best 
story Mr. Tearle has ever had in his 
distinguished career. The star is singu
larly suited to the role he portrays, for 
it is rumored that he is quite a fighter 
in the ranks of amateur pugilists, 
.ludgiug by "The Keferee" the life of 
a motion picture star is a strenuous 
one, but Conway Tearle stripiwd to the 
skin God gave him looks as if he is no 
stranger to punching l<ngs and skipping 
ropes.

You probably remember reading

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
I For kidney and bladder trouble»
1 ¿ravel, weak and laora backs, rheu

matism and irregularities o f ih. 
Kidneys and bladder. Lf not sole 
oy your druggist, ¡by mail $1 2E 
Small bottle  o ften  cares Send f"t  
sworn tewtimoniala. Dr E W. TTail 
saw O live S tree t S t Louis Mo

Gerald Beaumont's story. "John M> An! 
V. Keferee." in Tile lied Book. In bis 
lineJs[H>rts stories- Bcamnoi. 
tienile unlM'iltnble. Howcicr. lite Selz- 
niek cotujuiny lias gone Beaumont one 
lietter and the resulting film i» a regu
lar hang-up a ffa ir t liât nei er I.;- up 
until the final Inilf-inch is rea clod it 

I will keep you so glued to t! of
! your chair that you will j i :• lie 
reprimanded for breuthii . . the
neck of the jiersou sitting in front of 
you.

The picture is crammed . ill o f  ac
tion from start to eoncliisio;:. It's a 
certain kuok-ottt !

SOM ETHING NEW
Whitman's Pink Package

A T -

FREDONIA, TEXAS
Beautiful Pecan Grove for Campers; Abundant Supply

o f  C o o l  Spring Water.
M U SIC ------BALL GAMES------ AMUSEMENTS OF A L L  KINDS

-------------------COMMITTEE-------------------
Sam Sherwood» T. Simon» John Latham» W . C. Ellison* Marvin Mc
Millan, John Sudberry, Buck Sanders, C. D. Sanders, George Miller,

D. C. Thomas.

4fi MASON DKt'G  > ' i '  Y

NO . 12 0 3

\V. E. .Iordan. Cashi< • 
Kinney Eckart, A »s 'i i r

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

<*) a p 'a a s e  you a lso . TT£ay coo?
C ^ P i T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 6E A Q V IST  E W K O TH M A N N
n  S W OOD E 0 KO TH M AN
PB TSR  JO RD AN J D ECKBRT

W. B. JO RDAN
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Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills nil : errn life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes ¡mil positiiely pro
duces In every garment

J - j .

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E D O ELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

r  '  •• -

m

LADY DOT $0 WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

I
-

After Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard ol 
Cardui and Took It, She Says, “Until I Was W a r

SO’.'E MARVELOUS ECHOES

CH.te'u in Italy Has Probably th,
fd.at Be rltnble Hxr.r-ip'e That 

Ha, Been Ciscovsrsd.

Aninruj the most curious echoes is 
t’ ii o' lhe chateau of Simouctta, in 
Italy, which repeats the word 
sjKil.vit .¡s many a» 40 times. A 
Trench scientist says that in one 
of the tcults of the I’antheon “ it is 
sin.icn nt for the iruide to strike a 
sharp blow on the front of his coat 
to nwV ■ n a noise nearly equal to 
that of a cannon.”  In ancient and 
n 'em works a number of in
stance-; of multiple echoes are men
tioned, tiie more or less suqtrising 
e;F N  o f  which may he questioned. 
An n i"  tho-e was that at the tomb 
of -i a, the wife of Chrispus, 
which it is alleged, repeated a 
" 'o le  verse of the Aeneid eight 
times. Addison speaks of an echo 
which “ repeated the noise of a pistol 
•h r oil times.”  The echo of Verdun 
(probably destroyed during the late 
war) was formed by two large 
towers, about 52 meters apart, and 
was said to repeat the same word 
about a dozen times. In the subter
ranean chambers of the Great Pyra
mid word- are said to be repeated 
ten times. A t Woodstock park, in 
England, there is an echo which re
peats words o f one syllable 17 times 
by day and 20 by night.

CORRECTLY NAMED

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter o» Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sons or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all forms o f Sore Feeu 
For sale by

MASON I»KUG « ’O.

County Treasurer. Tom Strong, made 
a business trip to Austin the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shearer were 
here from Whitcland to spend the past 
week-end among relatives aud friends
of Mason.

GRAVEL ROADS LEAD OTHER
TYPES IN RELATIVE  MILEAGE

sOME TIM E AGO,”  say» Mrs. 
Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., "1 suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
tack hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 

tet so weak in my knees I could scarcely 
■land.

“ I was very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn’t feel like eating. 1 grew 

thin, and did not have ambition for any- 
IMng.

"I had been trying other remedies . .  „  
but did not get any better.

“Some one told us of Cardui, and 

«b a t  it was recommended for. I also

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
read of .a case something like mine. 1 
told my husband to get It and I wouM
try it.

"I saw a great improvement after tb< 
the first bottle (of Cardui), so 1 kept H uj 
until I was well. Now  I am the picture 
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test of extenslvi 
use, for more than forty years, in the 
treatment of troubles common to women 

; Try it.
I N

The relative mileage of the various 
i \ [»vs of roiiii Iteing Imilt in Ibis country , 
is indicated bv figures given by the , 
Bureau of Public Komis t f the United j 
Slates Department of rriculture. I 
These figures apply only to Federnl- 
ai<| roads, but sini-c they represent 2ii,- 
(HHi miles of road now in use and in
clude roads built in every State they 
may Is* taken as fu rl repres illative 
of tlie character of e uuiiu big' ways 
The 20.000 miles is divided by typ-s as 
follows :

l>er cent
Gravel .................................... at».I
Graded and drained.................. 20.0
Cement concrete ..............  IS.fi
Sand day .............................  10.8
Bituminous macadam.............  4.0
Bituminous concrete .............. 3.1
Water hound macadam.......... 2.7
Brick ......................................  1.4
Complete figures covering nil roads 

constructed and now in use would un
doubtedly show somewhat higher per
centages of the lower types of road, 
since the more important roads have 
I>eon selected for improvement with 
Federal aid.

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
M ARTIN ’S W H ITE  D IARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

IT t-kes hold. It 
g r ’ ps  hard . Its  

high, thick, sharp- 
edged blocks put 
up n wedge-like re
sistance to skidding. 
I t  is the maximum  
i; fety, traction and 
Io>; j wear you can 
put under your car 
—the re in fo rced , 
beveled All-Weather 
Tread of the new 
Goodyear Cord Tire.
A t Goody ear Service S ta tio n  
D ea lert toe ta l l  and  re co m 
m e n d  th e  n e w  G o o d y  mar 
C ord t w ith  th e  beveled A l l -  
W e a th e r  T ra a d  a n d  b a c k  
t h a m  u p  w i t h  t t a n d a r d  

Goodyaar Service

Wood Auto Company

G O O D Y E A R
V3.

mas
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X  o
Hill— So you wrote a book en

titled “The Boomerang'’ ? Have you 
heard from it yet?

Dale— Yes, it came back.

Spalding Base Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Co„ 12

I

Let your next tire be a Gate’s Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

O. M. Smith came up last week from 
San Marcos for a few days’ stay in 
Mason on business matters and to re
main n short time among friends of 
this city.

DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rands every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the track does not rah.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
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iStoP/ES
C O M E T O  O U R  S T O R E

or

T E L E P H O N E  NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresliJc 
tnd complete at all times.

*

Deliveries made promptly.

i

I  E. Lemburg & Bro.
f ¡D R Y  G O O D S G R O C E R IE S!L• T u uBBSganfBIBM
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CARL Itl M .K  HOSCOK R IN G E  5
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E
Attorneys at Law  5

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED  TO PRACTICE IN THE IM T E D  STATES AND AM . 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  T IIE  PRACTICE OE

CR1MINAL LAW .

M O N EY  T O  LO A N  ON R E A L  E S T A T E
M O O O ooaa»Bg qocKH.oaoooocHao<HaooHO<K>ooooooooooo<H>ooo<K>oo
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. W H ITE  VON W H ITE

W e solicit your express hauling to and from these and Intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good time on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEA V E  MASON D A ILY . ’PHONE I S  FOR INFORM ATION

•eoeH eH »eeeo ««»eod ttoe »ooseH »ooon oocw »eH !0H C ioooo6 ttooooooo5

I I .  C. L MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Jc

SURCEON
O FFICE OVER O W L D R l’C STORE:

Lam ar Thaxton
L A W Y ER

U p sta irs  in R an ck  Bldg.
MASON TEXAS

HASSE & COMP’Y
Market

CHOICE M EATS A LW A Y S  ON 
H AN D — BEEF, PORK. SAUSAGE  
H A N D LE  PACK ING  HOUSE  
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W EST  

M ASON N A T IO N A L  B AN K

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore I  
Grate’s Store. W ill appreciate a  
portion o f your trade.
CHOICE M EATS, PORK, SAU 
SAGE, PA C K IN G  HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BR EAD , ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W . A . ZESCH  A SON Preps. 
Located In the Bridges Building, oao 

sst et  Louis Schmidt’s Store

K IL L  H EN  HOUSE BUGS

end keep them awey by pointing 
with TaroHne, a  lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev
ices. Tor insects on Poultry feed

Money hack guarantee by 
l-17tc MASON DRUG OO.

"s), toss, by U eC lu n  N .w a p «p «r  Synd ic*!«.

Betty straightened the dilapidated 
window shade and got the wild disar
rangement of the hired room Into some 
order before she sat down on the edge * 
o f the humpy bed and began to peel 
the orange she had brought for Ellae.

“I  nearly died lust night,’’ said Ellse, 
slowly. “Believe me, I  was sesrt here 
all alone.’’

Betty Jane braced her stout young 
heart to venture upon the thin Ico of 
personalities.

“Can’t you run out to your home for 
a visit? I’ll hold down the extra work 
your being away would make at the 
office.”

"There ain’t no such country place 
attached to me, girlie. The last of my 
folks died when I was In high school 
and I  parked myself Independent under 
the bright lights.”

The glaring tragedy of that dwarfed 
Betty Jane's personal difficulties. Be
cause Ufa was being difficult Just now 
for Betty Jane. She had come up to 
the city Joyously, bound by the promise 
to send the homo folks a certain part 
of the salary which had seemed fabu
lous to her farm knowledge of Uvlng 
expenditures. It took courage to re
main glngham-clad In the midst of silks 
sad ▼olios and linens. She had Barer 
Imagined that food could cost so much. 
And her tiny room was in a hire of Its 
kind.

To the amazement of the other office 
girls this tanned, wall-covered, shy Bet
ty Jane “took” with the office men. The 
girls were huffy about that and watched 
her with cat-like eyes while they stood 
aloof. It wasn't easy for Betty Jane to 
hare them giggling about secrets she 
could not share, and aha had aeror 
Imagined that each material ter trap  
edy aa Ellse unfolded lay near thaw 
pert souls. Ellse needed flood and sun
shine and home happiness, and was 
without a dosen coats to purchase 
them. Betty Jens Just couldn’t Imagine 
how dreedtel the world would bo with
out home folks.

’’You’re going right straight out to 
our farm," aha told Ellae. ‘Ton 'll bars  
to get well there.'’

Because Ellae lered her own entot- 
ence and knew she waa likely to die 
Without some help, she a«juHpct* to

Betty Jane's plan. For the moment she 
was too terrified by the fenr of death 
to think of Mtchnel.

It was when one of her schoolgirl sis
ters wrote that Nat had tnken Ellse to 
the county fair In his new flivver that 
Betty Jane narrowed her eyes and paid 
more attention to Vlchael.

“ Why. yes, I will let you take me to 
the pictures this evening, and have sup
per afterward,”  sin drawled, «lien  lie 
asked her for the h ndredth time.

Hustling home fr on the office, I fatty 
June took a red serge dresSk from Its 
closet hook. The nmtcrhil was of the 
cheapest, m d she had fr shh.iied It eve
nings She had st|.mnd‘-re I n eoln on 
gleaming heads to dangle over the 
front, and she did hope the gown would 
hold together long enough for her pur
pose. Anxhow, Michael would pay for 
n meal she had gone without to pur
chase It. All that week she dazzled 
him, and at the end of it she Invited 
him to the home farm for over Sun
day.

Michael fell headlong, and he didn’t 
strike bottom until he got down from 
the noisy, late train Into the chilly dusk 
of a country evening. A purring fliv
ver was drawn up ut the edge of the 
station platform, and Betty Jane 
pushed him Into the back seat.

“ I'll sit In front with Nat," she said.
And the figure called Nat sahl he bet 

she would. Betty Jane knew that tone 
of his voice called for her hand to 
snuggle over his rough sleeve. And she 
didn't nsnt to bother shout what was 
going on with Michael. She had heard 
Ellse cry out gladly when she pushed 
him In.

The farm house was warm and light 
and fragrant with broiling ham. Betty 
Jane’s mother had a glad welcome, and 
her school-age sisters dished the sup
per, and the quiet farmer father came 
In to sit at the head of the table. Betty 
Jane was very, very happy.

"There was an awful minute when I  
Just couldn’t breathe after Mich got In 
where 1 was," whispered Ellse as she 
helped Betty Jane with the dlshea 
afterward. “ And he says he Just can’t 
believe this is me!”

Betty Jane laughed. A clear-skinned, 
golng-to-he-plump Ellse In pink percale 
was hardly recognisable. Michael had 
hnd tl.e sense to know that he had al- 
wnys loved her and Fuat she would be 
ready now to make his home a home 
Indeed.

“You were a darling to bring him 
out,”  flushed Ellse. “ I shall tell the 
girls how i>erfectly splendid yon are 
nhotit everything. We thought you were 
Just stingy when you were helping 
your 1 ample. Betty Jane, folks love 
you because you are genuine clear 
through."

Betty Jane shook her head over the 
dish water. She could hear Nat talk
ing in the other room as she dried the 
warm pan. She amlled happily. When 
Nat was ready to buy the farm he 
wanted she would be waiting. He came 
ont Into the kitchen now, as Ellse drift
ed In where Michael was.

"Say, Bets, tt makes me sweat some
times to think of the city fellows.”  he 
grinned.

“ Silly I”  laughed Betty Jane. ”1 
guess T know how to handle them t”

Mr. ami Mrs. ( ’has. lioerster left the 
first of the week for Waco, following a | 
visit lu Muson with Mr. Hoerster's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hoerster, 
and among other relatives aiul friends 
of this city.

It you waul printing, we can do It 
for you and wo ins • pains in turning 
ait mat and ii i i i in t i 'e  work. Get our 
prices on letter head-', note heads, state
ments, hill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. TH E NEWS 
OFFICE.

Mr. ami Mis. Herbert Zesi-h left 
Tu .lit'• for New Braunfels for an ab-

. senco oj several days, during which 
they will \i 't among relatives.

'tv and ' Kmll Faseler and
•ally • f Boteet. also Mr. and Mrs. 

■ Millie \\ iilii.ii ti! and little daughter, 
j of Segnln, were the guests of Mf. and 
Mrrs. J. W. Hnsse, of Art, last week. 
Minos. Faseler and Wlllmann being sis
ters of Mrs. Hnsse. Nettle Hasse ac
companied them home for a few weeks 
visit.

Every
Have a packet in year
pocket for ever-rtady 
refreshment

Aida digestion. 
Allays thirst 
Soothes the throat.

For Qiality, Flavor and 
Ik# Sailed Package,

-

Statistics.
“ What Is the death rate in your 

town?"
“About two per automobile."—Bos

ton Evening Transcript.

Miss Lena Derrick is spending the 
week-end with friends In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Henoch spent a 
few days in San Antonio last week, re
turning home Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. White and Misses Vivian 
and Franeis and Vaughn and “ Buster" 
were here last Sunday from Brady for 
a visit with Mr. White. Miss Vivian is 
employed in Houston and has been 
enjoying a vacation the past couple 
weeks.

F R E N C H  E C O N O M IC  M o v e

Consul Wesley Frost, at M ar
seilles, reports to the Department 
of Commerce that the French gov* 
eminent is contemplating tha en
forced use aa motor fuel of a new 
mixture composed of alcohol, gas
oline, cyclohexanol and phenol, 
partly in order to dispose o f great 
accumulations of alcohol and partly 
to reduce the country's dependency 
for mineral oils on the United 
States, Great Britain and Holland.

MODIFIED CANDOR

“A  man in your position should 
never say a thing ha does not mean.**

"Y on  can't avoid it," confided 
Senator Sorghum. "Every now and 
then you’ve got to introduce a MU 
te humor some cranky but inflential 
constituent."

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C APITAL  STOCK .............

RESPO NSIB ILITY  OVER

Directors

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN. P m .
M AX M ARTIN, Vice-Pres.

W ALTER M. M ARTIN. Cashi.-r
L. F. CLARK

.. $m m m .m

$3 am ,toe.ee

C. L. M ARTIN, Vice-Proa. 
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I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAUkE
*  REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 
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D ealer in

i
Ì
!

G A LV A N IZE D  CISTERNS, FLUES, T IN  ROOFING, G U TTER IN G , 
G ASO LINE ENGINES, W IN D M ILLS , PUM PS, P IP IN G . 
CYLIND ER S, P IPE  F IT T IN G , B A TH  TUBS, M ILK  COOLERS, I 
C E ILIN G , ETC. R E PA IR IN G  O F A L L  K IN D S  DONE ON  
NOTICE. |

Max Altgelt nnd family, o f New 
Braunfels, were here several days re
cently visiting among relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Altgelt Is a niece to 
Messrs. W. A. and Eugene Zesch.

I
Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Offlc-

Miss Ruth Bruce left Saturday for 
Dallas for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry L. Schmidt.

LU N G AR D IA  FOR COUGHS AND  
COLDS

The quicker you can remove a  
Cough or Cold, the better. Deep- 
seated ones are a  menace te the 

I f  LU N G A R D IA  Is net 
m i decs net act quicker in 

Coughs and Colds of a ll kinds, sere 
throat, difficult breathing, spas- 

i Croup, and far the relief of

I  ADVICE TO IKE A
teticrjstsarts

Tutt’s Pills
k m t

Louisville Slugger bats and the fam
ous D. A M. baseball goods at the Owl 
Drug 8tore. 5 M f

Nice screen doors and galvanised I 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7 51-8tp

Use It to ward el
LUN G AR D IA . 

Vhr Sale bar
M ASON DRUG CO. y

Fresh cement and ro-tnforetag 
always on hand nt Harry  
wale’s.

CH IC K EN S

I f  you have chickens ta 
tell to get my prices.
Bl-tf J. J- J1

Whitman's Celebrated 
at Mason Drug Company.

Try our "merchant's lunch" 
cents. Corner Cafe.

W
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SI '|»AN s 1:1:1 » Him- 2d |h»iiiii1s for

! pini»ti»'is piirp'i» .1, !.. Itruee. lii-tp

Pit i ;  SA LK  ls-.'Mi >(<•<•! Caso thresh- 
I er. 11 pmi cimililIon ; cheap, also Ftirdsuu 
: I It ..•tin. M aril. Texas. l ip

T il I.I'AN K i:\ r  SELL We can 
're fe '1 a in a part.» who has scierai
'th e I .ual dollar.- io Inau 011 real estate;
al*i as a house in Ma sen tor reni ; al- , 

! . a : an of mules for sale. Apply
ai News tifilo* fur further information, j
in-Üle

I.nST Nic kel plaitol rim for Dodge 
he ad I laid, on Predonia mail. Pinder. 
please notify Alfred Steiniuann. Ite

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“TIIK REFEREE”
Featuring Conway Teorie

SATURDAY NIGHT

“.iKKI.ENS YOUTH”
Featuring Elaine llainmerstein

SHOW STARTS AT 8:1.1 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

for the “FOURTH”
— a new straw 
—a new shirt 
— a new necktie 
—a new collar 
— new socks 
— new handkerchiefs

No matter if you need one or all— we can 
please you with seasonable new Furnishings 
at the lowest price. Step lively.

COURT HOUSE NEWS (Continued Jrom first page)

LOST Monday afternoon, a roll of 
tiedii na oa Sinvtor road. Suitable re- 
ward if returned to News Office, ltp

FARM FOR SALK— My place .1 miles 
north of Mason, 233 acres, 120 iu cul
tivation: well improved. For particu
lars, see U. O. Green. 14-tfc

F o il SALE— My home In Gooch Ad
dition: 4-room house, porch. 2 acres 
land, good well of water, several hear
ing pecan trees, fruit trees. I f  interest
ed. sec Will itickfiiliach. ll-4tp

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Maxtor, a Imy, 

June ltttb.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Thaxton. a boy, 

June 2ôth.
Mr. and Mrs. Faul /.each, a boy, June 

24th.
Mr. and Mrs. A lt McWilliams, a girl,

June 23rd.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Itoduqiiez. a l»oy, 
June 14th

FOR SALE—Two work horses, or 
will trade for cattle. Apply to Lamar 
Thaxton. 12-2tp

$1,2*5 IS PA ID  TEXAS FARMER 
FOR F ITST  BALE

I W ATKINS D ll* in Imlk. ltring your 
I cans to lie tilled liy L. F. Jordan. 10-tfe

FRANK CLARK TAILOR SHOP i subscriptions paid
o
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WOULD PROTECT THE EAGLE
Mew apaper Pertinently Aeka W h y  N a 

tional B ird  Shau 'd  l a  Paratatant-
ly Sought by Hyntara.

I f  we are going to slaughter the 
American eagle with our guns, per* 
Imps we’d better plan for gome other 
•at <■• al bird, remarks the S t  Louis 
01ol«-L>mocrat. The bald eagle 
•eems to 1 e regarded as legitimate 
ganu in ail sections and in Alaska 
alone, where <* bounty is paid for ita 
killing, ever 5. »•10 were killed in a 
year or t «  o.

The Ala*’ m s accuse the eagle of
depredations on salmon in small 
streams.

To this, President Pcarsor * the 
National Association of Aut. jon 
Societies savs: ‘ ‘The good Lord 
certainly made enough fish, so that 
the emblem of our national indepen
dence might have one occasionally.”  

The shooting of eagles is by no 
means confined to Alaska. We saw 
in the Charleston News and Courier 
recently a statement that bald 
eagles are still found in numbers on 
the Carolina coast. Editorially that 
paper said, ‘There ought to be a 
nation-wide effort to stop killing of 
eagles. This nation has chosen the 
bald eagle as its emblem and vet, 
instead o f protecting it and preserv
ing it, we treat it as though it were 
an enemy and a pest and slaughter 
every eagle we can get at.”

STOOD ALONE *

"T lie school of French novelists 
that is passing— the school of Aua- 
tole, France and Loti and Miraleau 
and Maupassant— was very bril
liant, certainly, but its philosophy 
wasn’t cheering.

“ Those men remind me of an 
anecdote. A young chap had pro
posed to a beautiful girL The girl, 
blushing and weeping a little, had 
accepted him. He folded her in In
arms, pressed his lips to her« and 
whispered:

“  ‘Dearest, it this the first time 
you have ever loved?’

“  ‘ Yes,’ the girl sighed, ‘hut it’s 
so nice that I hope it won’t he the 
last.’ ”

Since our last report the 
have maile subscription payme 
News, for which we extend
thanks :

: Jllllll- SlililtgiTln
A lf I ll IV 111
B. L. Fiktw
(Turn 1 loel'stl•r
R N Kelso

i liCtll Iliilllis
Gen. 1immisi uff

¡Mrs. t 'laude Wal
E W Kotthmiii
Willie Wellin'i*V(T
1 A Batter
Mrs. .11 II Gnnic

EGYPT'S DENSE POPULATION

Egypt has an area of about 350,- 
000 square miles. The bulk o f the 
country consists of inhospitable sand 
and desert. Practically the only 
settled portion consists of a very 
narrow band of cultivated territory 
on each 6ide of the Nile. The Nile 
valley and delta, the only settled 
portion of Egypt, have an area of 
12,226 square miles, almost exactly 
one-fourth the size of New York 
state. This narrow area contains 
the densest population in the world. 
At the moment it should come to 
approximately 14,000,000. Tf New 
York were as densely peopled, it 
would have nearly 60,000,000 in
habitants, while the United K ing
dom would on the same basis have 
140,000,000— Current History.

F. \V. Lemhurg 
Mr«. A K. Itruwii 
\V S. Sands 
W. T. Harris 
Mf Reeves 
Mrs. Tentile Bell 
Glenn W Smith 
L. H. Swink

f la w in g  
nts to the 
them our

1 .V 
1 50 
2.25 
L.Vi 
1.00 
L ini

3.00 
1 5o
1.50
1.50 
3.1*0
1.50
l.."<
3.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
3.00
1.50

Houston, June 25.—The first link* of 
tin* new cotton season was sold at auc
tion this morning on the floor of the 
Houston Cot ton Exchange. It was pur
chased for *1.275 li.v Anderson, Oaytoii 
.*1 Co. The hale was grown h.v A. J. 
Thomas of Weslaco, iii the Itio Grande 
Valley ami ginned at Weslaco.

Tin* hale reached here early yester
day morning.

Tilt* cotton was classed ¡is strict 
middling. The bale weighed 431 
pounds. A cortiticak* was furnished 
showing it to he all this year’s cotton.

In addition to the link* itself, n purse 
of *775 raised by meluU-rs of tin* ex
change went to the purchaser. This 
donation, in turn, became a part of the 
purchase price and thus the grower 
benefited.

(A H D B O A K D — BLOTTERS

1 Amendment It eouhl be taxed for roads 
alone.

And finally, the Amendment provide* 
Hint counties shall retain all tbelr pres
ent jKiwers and reveuues with respect 
to roads. This will relieve the counties 
from constructing and maintaining 
Xtnte Hlghwnys and leave them all 

i their present revenue for purely county 
j roads. The provision for com|ieiisatlug 
counties for roads taken over is a mat
ter for the future and will require fur- 

! ther action of the legislature.
The system which this Amendment 

i would inaugurate in Texas is the same 
' in operation in all the other states In 
the Fnion with the exception of two 
or three. A Federal In «requires that 
every State must have such a system 
within the next three years or forfeit 
any further Federal aid in building 
Highways.

1 TEXAS H IGHW AY ASSOCIATION.
By Win. T. Wheeler, Sec.-Trens

Mason County jieople now iu attend
ance at the San Marcos Normal are 
Loreim Draper, of Pontotoe; Jewell 
Green, of Kntemcy; Edith Bellows and 
Zorn Brown, o f Mason; ami Harry 
Wissemnnn, of Hilda.

Tin* News has a good stork of eard- 
lmard in assorted colors; also have the 
large white bloiters.

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drug Comjiany. 48

RAINES, TH E BLACKSM ITH
will do your plow work this season for 
one-third off, for cash. Try my work 
one time. I f  my work pleases you, tell
it hers; If not, tell me. B-tf

* CHURCH NOTICES *
M E. ( I I I  KCII. SOUTH.

s tv  ici - m xt Sunday, both morning 
nnd evening at the M. E. Church. South 

ROY G. RADER. P. C.

GERMAN METHODIST ( I I I  l t d !

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
n. hi.— Harry Plueuncke, Supt.

Services every Sunday at 11 n. m. 
and S:00 p. iu. ( except 4th Sunday at 11
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday niy’it 
at 8 p. m.

English services on 2nd 4th and Stb 
Sundays at night.

REV. .1 W. A W ITT, Pastor.
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READY for BUSINESS
We wislt t > announce \ e hate opened a linniug and plumbing busi

ness on Hie we t side of the online square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

We do all kii '• of -licet nu'al work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. W’L' appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in
need nl anything in ou line.

DOELL BROS.
(  HAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDO LPH  D O ELL
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! OCR ADVERTISING ALPHABET

u t t  / > r  D O L L A R *  

fk rerf Ht it w a y  »
S a -rg m in t in  ih t  "n d r*  

'Tftm.d é m  4od *.y  f

Senator —  I  am tremendously 
happy. This is a classy article I 
wrote. I  am proud of myself.

Acriditor— You ought to be. You 
have discovered the one person in 
the world who takes you seriously.

UNCOMFORTABLE THEORIES

Dr. Brander Matthews, the fa 
mous critic, said at a Columbia tea:

Archie Catte- was quite sick for sev
eral days Hi* first of the week, ini* the 
\ ws is glad to repj;’t him improving.

Nice screen doors a id  galvanized 
screen wire. It. Grosse. 7

When you think 
think of the News.

of bond papers,

G IVE  US YO UR  ORDERS

If you Intend to subscribe for any 
aagaslne or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will coat you no more to let us send 
It in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order ; 
whether R be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

I f  you know of «orne news Items 
that would interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an ldeo and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

Meet Us At

F R E D E R I C K S B U R G

JULY 4th
Kelly Field Bank, Auto Races, Parade, Bi 

[ball, Public Speaking, Dances.

A E R O P L A N E  FLY IN G

Free Band Concert in the morning.
Parade at one o’clock.
Big progra mat the Fair Grounds.
Dancing all night long.

jThe Legion Boys are doing it. They know how. 
We Welcome You!

I
I

LOUIS JORDAN POST NO. 244 
Fredericksburg, Texas.The News is equipped to do «a y  and 

all kinds of commercial, legal er social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

r »


